
 

Mon-Fri 8am -7pm  
Sat 8am -5pm 

Sun. 10am – 4pm  

Tel. 416-740-9131 

 

1841 Wilson 
Ave. Weston, 

Ontario 
M9M 1A2 

WOODVIEW 
Barber Shop & Beauty Salon 

Roberto Emilio 

3216 Weston Road 

416-743-2536 

         DE MARCO FUNERAL HOME LTD 
Per un servizio funebre curato fin negli  

ultimi dettagli.. 
Lino Tam & Giuseppe Giambattista 

Funeral Directors and Proprietors 

 
VISITATION  

CENTRE 
 

Woodbridge Chapel 
8003 Weston Road 
2 traffic lights north  

of Hwy  # 7 
 

905-850-9500 

 

KEELE CHAPEL 
3725 Keele Street 

Toronto 
Between  

Sheppard and Finch Ave West 
 

416-636-7027 

Las Fronteras Restaurant 

Latin American Food 
Desayunos – Almuerzos – Meriendas 

Platos típicos Ecuatorianos y Peruanos y una extensa  
variedad de Mariscos 

 

Abierto los 7 días de la semana 
2300 Finch Ave. West, Unidad 63 Toronto, Ontario   

416-743-6697 
Domingo a Jueves: 9am a 9pm  
Viernes y Sábado: 9am a 10pm 

3218 WESTON RD. 416.741.4646   
SPECIALIZED IN ITALIAN CUISINE 

 

Communion, Confirmation, Bereavement Luncheons and  
all special occasions 

PRESENT THIS BULLETIN & RECEIVE 10% OFF 
YOUR TAKEOUT ORDER 

Why Rent, When You Can Own! 
* Paying someone else's mortgage? 
* Small down payment? 
* Credit Score in trouble? 
 

Call Jason about our Exclusive  
Rent To Own Program! 

 

Porqué Rentar, Si Puedes Ser Propietario! 
* Pagar la hipoteca de otra persona? 
* Insuficiente cuota inicial? 
* Problemas de crédito? 
 

Llame a Jason y obtenga información 
sobre nuestro programa exclusivo de 
alquiler con opción a compra! 
 

Jason Mesa  
Sales Representative, ABR 

RE/MAX Excellence Real Estate Brokerage 
100 Milverton Dr Suite 610| Mississauga 
ON| L5R 4H1 
Cell : (647) 206-6372  
Office: (905) 507-4436  
Email:  jason.mesa@rogers.com 

Welcome to New Parishioners 
We warmly welcome all new 
parishioners to St. Jude’s and encourage 
them to register in the parish office. 
Offertory envelopes are available upon 
request when registration takes place.  
 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Contact the parish at least six months before 
the desired date of baptism to obtain 
information regarding requirements  and 
sacramental preparation, and to discuss any 
other concerns you may have.  
 

Confessions 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is 
available Saturdays at 4:00pm - 4:45pm and 
other times by appointment.  
 

First Communion &  
Confirmation Program 

Parents are asked to contact the office for 
information. Our programs begin in the fall 
(September or October) and end with the 
reception of the sacraments. Registration 
dates are announced in the bulletin, in our 
website, social media, and from the pulpit. 
 

Sacrament of Matrimony 
Couples contemplating marriage at St. 
Jude’s parish are required to make contact 
with the parish office and review the 
marriage package before an interview with 
the priest. Diocesan regulation demands that 
marriages are booked one year in advance 
minimum.  
 

Funerals 
Please contact the Funeral Home of your 
choice first. They will contact the parish 
office to make church arrangements.  
Remember Catholic Cemeteries when 
making your arrangements. 
 

R.C.I.A. and R.C.I.C. 
Programs 

The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
(RCIA) and for Children (RCIC) has now 
been implemented. Please contact the office 
to register and arrange to fill out an 
application for next year. The RCIA will 
only take place if a minimum of 5 people 
register.  

First Friday 
Every First Friday of the month Mass at 
8:00am, Holy Hour at 6:00pm, Mass at 7:00pm 
and devotions to St. Jude after mass.  

  Devotions to St. Jude 
Every Wednesday after the 8:00am Mass, 
every Friday after 7:00pm Mass and 
privately in St. Jude’s Chapel every day.  
 

Rosary  
Daily after 8:00am Mass (English). 

 Saturdays 8:00am (Spanish) 
 

Renovación Carismática 
(Spanish) meets Fridays at 7:30pm 

Mario Vasquez  (Coordinator) 
 

Neo Catechumenate Way 
Saturdays at 7:00pm 

Giovanni Tersigni (coordinator) 
 

CFC Handmaids of the Lord 
Anita Espino (coordinator) 
Tel. Number 647-878-7195 

 

Lectio Divina 
Scriptural reading, meditation and prayer 
2nd and 4th Sundays 2:30pm - 3:30pm. 
Holy Family Room.  For information call 
Anita Espino 647-878-7195 or Julie 
Rubino 416-464-2806. 
 

St. Vincent de Paul 
Marinella Gonzalez (coordinator) 

Tel: 416-742-9072 Ext. 111 
 

Knights of Columbus 
We are Catholic men who put charity 

and community first. If you wish to join; 
call 416-859-7738 or email 
john.colonna@gmail.com 

 

Parish Finance Council 
Pastor (Chair) Paschal D’Souza (Vice-
chair), Mary Lovisa (Secretary), Teresa 
Tedesco, James Downey, Yolanda Flores. 

 

Building Committee 
Dan Christante (property manager)  
James Downey. 
 

Parish Schools 
St. Jude’s  Tel: 416-393-5279  
St. Simon Tel: 416-393-5383  

St. Basil-the-Great Tel: 416-393-5513 
 

Parish Volunteers   
We are currently in need of volunteers 
for the following ministries: English Lector 
5pm Mass, Italian Lector, offertory 
counters. 

3265 Weston Road,  

Toronto Ontario, M9M 2T9 
Tel: 416-742-9072  
Fax: 416-742-9327 

stjudeswe@archtoronto.org 

New Website 

https://StJudesWE.archdtoronto.org 
 

Pastor 

Fr. Josue Vargas Lara  
Tel: 416-742-9072 Ext. 104 

 

Associate Pastor 

Fr. Andrey Pukhaev 
Tel: 416-742-9072 Ext.105 

 

Bookkeeper 
Daniela Furlan 

stjudeswe_acc@archtoronto.org 
 

Secretary  
(English - Italian - Spanish) 

stjudeswe@archtoronto.org 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
SUNDAY MASSES 

Saturday: 5:00pm (English) 
Sunday: 8:00am (Italian) 

9:30am, 11:00am (English) 
12:30pm (Spanish) 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

Mon-Thurs          8:00am 
Friday                   7:00pm      
1st Friday 8:00am & 7:00pm
(Holy Hour every Friday 6:00pm) 
 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 

Mon - Wed  8:30am-4:00pm 
(Closed 12:30 - 1:30pm for lunch) 

Thurs & Fri  2:00pm-7:00pm 
 

CHURCH HOURS 
Mon - Wed  7:30am - 4:00pm 
Thurs 7:30am - 10:00am         
& 2:00pm - 7:00pm 
Fri  2:00pm –8:00pm 
Saturday     2:00pm - 6:30pm 
Sunday       7:30am - 2:00pm 

 
St. Jude’s Parish 

mailto:jason.mesa@rogers.com


XI Sunday In Ordinary Time 

Pray for the sick:  
Filomena Canzino, Valentina  Rodri-
guez, Nevis Perusini, Louie Lino 
Vieira, Nubia Nuñes, Eliza Tomsen, 
Lina Grecco, Elsa Moreno, Ida Co-
lombo,  Jeyathas Balasingam.  
 

Pray for the recently deceased:  
Domenico Antonio Tomasone,  An-
gelique Mendonca, Lorena Barahona, 
Desmond Rodrigues, Gino Zanella. 

Saturday, June 15th 
5:00am Mass 
† Antonia & Giuseppe Bombini 
† Eugenio Dodaro 
† Emilio Giordano 
† Desmond Rodrigues 
† Vittorio Scelsa 
Sunday, June 16th 
8:00am Mass 
† Nicola Bon 
† Luciano Clauser 
† Carmine & Benedetto Di Raimo 
† Domenico & Flavia Fama 
† Deceased members of the Fonte 
Family 
† Carlino Leva 
† Gaetano Marchello 
† Deceased members of the 
Maugeri Family  
† Anna & Michele Valardi 
9:30am Mass 
† Gerardo Acosta 
† Domenico Corasaniti 
† Vito Mele 
† Adriana Toniolo 
11:00am Mass 
PRO-POPULO 
12:30pm Mass 
† Víctor Eduardo & Víctor Hernán 
Arévalo 
† Carmelo Antonio Dávila 
† Alejandrina Chacón de Dávila 
† Teodomiro Alejandro García 
† Carlos Alberto Lodato 
† Ángel & William Martínez 
† Carlos Tito Diaz Materon 
† Nelson Narváez 

For the Health of Jasmine Chamale 
Monday, June 17th 
8:00am Mass 

In Thanksgiving to our Lady of Fatima 
Tuesday, June 18th 
8:00am Mass 
† Luigi & Fabbio Ognibene 
Wednesday, June 19th 
8:00am Mass 

In Thanksgiving to St. Jude 
Thursday, June 20th 
8:00am Mass 
† All Souls in Purgatory 
Friday, June 21st 
7:00pm Mass 
† All Souls in Purgatory 

 
Sanctuary  Lamp 

 June 15th - 21st 
† All Souls in Purgatory 

MASS INTENTIONS Happy Father’s Day 
A Father’s Day message from Most Rev. Fran-
cis Leo Archbishop of Toronto. Full message 
can be seen on the archdiocesan website. 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, I wish to extend my 
warmest best wishes and God’s abundant blessings 
upon all the Fathers in the archdiocese of Toronto, 
with a resounding “Happy Father’s Day,” and to 
thank you for your faithfulness to such an incredi-
ble vocation in the Church. 
Dear Fathers, on this special day I want to encour-
age you in the complete gift of your life for the 
good of your marriage and family. How great it is 
to father a child; and yet becoming a loving, re-
sponsible and reliable dad takes great heart, pa-
tience, intentionality and courage.  You play such 
a vital and irreplaceable role in your child’s life 
and in the stability of the family unit. Your pres-
ence, affection, discipline and personal faith jour-
ney are necessary to educate and raise your child 
into the adult the Lord is calling him/her to be and 
to help them fulfill their God-given calling in their 
own lives. Together with your spouse, you are the 
true pillars in the development of your child’s spir-
itual, human, physical, emotional and social life. 
When you are involved in their lives and take your 
place in family life, children flourish, they come to 
know their worth, relish in self-confidence and in 
the knowledge of their unique giftedness. 
St. Joseph, the hardworking carpenter from Naza-
reth, provides powerful witness to all fathers on 
how to imitate God’s love. St, Joseph, teaches us 
many things about fatherhood, but perhaps the 
most profound lesson is, “that happiness as a fa-
ther is found not in mere self-sacrifice but in self-
gift.” Let us also call to mind and pray for the Fa-
thers who have passed on to eternity, may their 
souls rest in the presence of Our Heavenly Father.  
 Most Rev. Francis Leo, Archbishop of Toronto. 
On behalf of Father Josue, Father Andrey, and St. 
Jude’s Staff, Happy Father’s Day! 
 

Buona festa del papà 
Un messaggio per la festa del papà da parte di 
Mons. Francis Leo, arcivescovo di Toronto. Il 
messaggio completo è reperibile sul sito 
arcidiocesano. 
Cari fratelli e sorelle, desidero estendere i miei più 
calorosi auguri e le abbondanti benedizioni di Dio 
a tutti i Padri dell'arcidiocesi di Toronto, con un 
sonoro “Buona Festa del Papà”, e ringraziarvi per 
la vostra fedeltà a una così incredibile vocazione 
nel mondo Chiesa. 
Cari padri, in questo giorno speciale desidero 
incoraggiarvi al dono totale della vostra vita per il 
bene del vostro matrimonio e della vostra famiglia. 
Quanto è bello generare un figlio; eppure diventare 
un papà amorevole, responsabile e affidabile 
richiede grande cuore, pazienza, intenzionalità e 
coraggio. Svolgi un ruolo vitale e insostituibile 
nella vita di tuo figlio e nella stabilità del nucleo 
familiare. La tua presenza, affetto, disciplina e 
percorso di fede personale sono necessari per 
educare e crescere tuo figlio nell'adulto che il 
Signore lo chiama a essere e per aiutarlo a 

compiere la chiamata che Dio gli ha dato nella 
propria vita. Insieme al vostro coniuge, siete i veri 
pilastri dello sviluppo della vita spirituale, umana, 
fisica, emotiva e sociale di vostro figlio. Quando 
sei coinvolto nelle loro vite e prendi il tuo posto 
nella vita familiare, i bambini prosperano, arrivano 
a conoscere il loro valore, apprezzano la fiducia in 
se stessi e la consapevolezza del loro talento unico. 
San Giuseppe, il laborioso falegname di Nazareth, 
fornisce una potente testimonianza a tutti i padri su 
come imitare l’amore di Dio. San Giuseppe ci 
insegna molte cose sulla paternità, ma forse la 
lezione più profonda è che “la felicità come padre 
non si trova nel mero sacrificio di sé, ma nel 
dono di sé”. Ricordiamo e preghiamo anche per i 
Padri che sono passati all'eternità, possano le loro 
anime riposare alla presenza del Nostro Padre 
Celeste.  
 Mons. Francis Leo, Arcivescovo di Toronto. A 
nome di Padre Josue, Padre Andrey e dello staff di 
San Giuda, buona festa del papà! 
 

¡Feliz Día del Padre! 
Mensaje por del Día del Padre del Reverendo 
Francis Leo, arzobispo de Toronto. El mensaje 
completo se puede ver en el sitio web de la ar-
quidiócesis. 
Queridos hermanos y hermanas, deseo extender 
mis mejores deseos y  abundantes bendiciones de 
Dios a todos los Padres de la Arquidiócesis de To-
ronto, con un rotundo “Feliz Día del Padre”, y 
agradecerles por su fidelidad a tan increíble voca-
ción en el Iglesia.  
Queridos padres, en este día tan especial quiero 
animaros a la entrega total de vuestra vida por el 
bien de vuestro matrimonio y de vuestra familia. 
¡Qué maravilloso es ser padre de un hijo; y, 
¡convertirse en un padre amoroso, responsable y 
confiable requiere mucho corazón, paciencia, in-
tencionalidad y coraje! Usted desempeña un papel 
vital e irreemplazable en la vida de su hijo y en la 
estabilidad de la unidad familiar. Su presencia, 
afecto, disciplina y camino de fe personal son nece-
sarias para educar y criar a su hijo hasta que llegue 
a ser adulto y ayudarlo a cumplir con el llamado 
que Dios le dio en sus propias vidas. Junto con tu 
esposa, sois los verdaderos pilares en el desarrollo 
de la vida espiritual, física, emocional y social de 
vuestro hijo. Cuando usted participa en sus vidas y 
ocupa su lugar en la vida familiar, los niños prospe-
ran, llegan a conocer su valor, crecen confiando en 
sí mismos y del conocimiento de sus propios do-
nes.  San José, el trabajador carpintero de Nazaret, 
brinda un poderoso testimonio a todos los padres 
sobre cómo imitar el amor de Dios. San José nos 
enseña muchas cosas sobre la paternidad, pero qui-
zás la lección más profunda es “que la felicidad 
como padre no se encuentra en el mero sacrificio 
de uno mismo sino en la entrega de uno mismo”. 
Recordemos también y oremos por los Padres que 
han pasado a la eternidad, que sus almas descansen 
en la presencia de Nuestro Padre Celestial. 
 Reverendísimo Francis Leo, arzobispo de To-
ronto. En nombre del Padre Josué, el Padre An-
drey y el personal de St. Jude, ¡Feliz Día del Pa-
dre! 

June 16, 2024 

First Communion 2024/2025 
 

The First Communion registration for chil-
dren in grades 2 to 6 will take place Satur-
day, July 13th, 2024 ONLY from 10am to 

12noon, in the St. Jude’s parking lot.  
The registration package is now available on our web-
site www.stjudeswe.archtoronto.org.  
NO incomplete registrations will be accepted.  
Please ensure to have photocopies of all your docu-
ments, copies will not be made at the office. 

Confirmation 2024/2025 
 

The confirmation registration for students in 
grade 7 and up will take place next Saturday 
June 22nd, 2024 ONLY from 10am to 12 
noon, in the St. Jude’s parking lot.  
The registration package is now available on our web-
site www.stjudeswe.archtoronto.org.  
NO incomplete registrations will be accepted.  
Please ensure to have photocopies of all your docu-
ments, copies will not be made at the office. 

“The kingdom of God is like a 
mustard seed.” Has Christ sown 
the seed of your vocation within 
you?  Might it be to grow in holi-
ness as a priest, deacon or in the 

consecrated life? contact: Fr. Matt 
McCarthy, Director of Vocations for the 
Archdiocese of Toronto at 416-968-0997 
or email vocations@archtoronto.org  
 

Devotions to The Most Sacred 
Heart of Jesus - June 2024 

“Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn from me; for I 
am gentle and humble in 
heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls” Mat-
thew 11:29. Jesus defines 
himself as gentle/meek and 
humble in heart. Gentle or 

Meek points to Jesus’ attitude towards 
others; it is the horizontal dimension 
whereby he interacts with persons with a 
courageous but non-violent approach, a 
truly merciful demeanour, always ready 
to forgive, but also demanding and chal-
lenging-as true, authentic love is. Humble 
indicates the vertical plane, the obedient 
and docile attitude, vis-à-vis the Father’s 
will; and interior, free, generous and au-
thentic quality of the heart which is 
lifegiving and which brings about peace. 
This month, we would do well to consider 
how exactly are we living out these two 
prime virtues of Jesus’ heart and how do 
we let ourselves be challenged by His 
love by growing in these same virtues.  
Am I a truly meek and humble individu-
al? Are my relationships based on the 
gentle love of Christ? Is my ministry 
humble and therefore audacious, lifegiv-
ing and open to work of transformative 
grace? Most Rev. Franci Leo. Archbish-
op of Toronto.  

ShareLife 

Your ShareLife gift changes lives 
In a world where empathy matters 
most, your compassionate heart 
provided accessible, dignified sup-
port to over 2,500 people with 

special needs and their families. We thank 
you for your kindness and compassion. 
Thus far we have raised $23,062.00. 
82.9% of our parish goal of $27,800.  
Transform someone’s life today, give at 
the parish using a ShareLife envelope, 
online through our parish website, or at 
sharelife.org/donate. Thank you for living 
the Gospel through ShareLife! 
 

BBQ Celebrating Summer!!! 
St. Jude’s Parish invites the 
entire community to a bar-
becue to celebrate the sum-
mer season, on Sunday, Ju-
ly 14, 2024, from 10:30am 
to 3:30pm in the Parish 

parking lot. We’ll have steaks, burgers & 
hot dogs.  Tickets can be purchased in 
advance starting June 23rd, after all mass-
es. Come and have fun with great food 
and good music! All funds raised will be 
used towards the payment of the new 
roof.  See you all there!  
 

Lectio Divina 
Parishioners are invited to come and join 
Lectio Divina (scriptural reading, medita-
tion, & prayer) every 2nd and 4th Sunday 
of the Month from 2:30pm to 3:30pm at 
St. Jude’s Parish in the Holy Family Room.  
For more information please contact: Anita 
Espino 647-878-7195, Julie Rubino 416-
464-2806, Natacha Saints Juste 647-834-
3077. 
June 23, Mark  4:35-41 Christ Commands Creation. 
July 14, Mark 6:7-13 Spreading the Gospel 
July 28, John 6:1-15 Multiplication of Bread 

Mass Intentions 
Mass intentions to be announced on weekend 
masses and the following week, must be re-
quested by Wednesday of each week. We 
cannot change dates for masses previously 
requested. Each mass intention can include 
up to two individual names with the same 
last name. Thank you for your understand-
ing and your co-operation. 
 

Scam Emails 
Parishioners are advised to please disregard 
emails received from revjosevar-
gaslara@gmail.com It is a scam.  
Father Josue DOES NOT request favours,   
help or donations via email.  Father only 
calls or contacts parishioners from the church 
telephone or our official email: 
stjudeswe@archtoronto.org 
 

    Pastoral Reference Requests 
In order for the pastor to be able to recom-
mend you, he needs to know you. This is 
only possible if he has personal knowledge 
of your faith practice and involvement in 
the parish; not your relatives, but yourself, 
as this is a personal recommendation.  
The following are required at St. Jude’s:  
 Be (yourself, not your parents or grand-

parents) a registered member of the par-
ish using offertory envelopes for at least 
one year.  

 Be in the parish for participation in Sun 
day/Saturday mass for a minimum of  
one year prior to approaching the pastor.  

 Applicant must be actively involved in a 
parish ministry or volunteer activity for a 
least one year.  

 Please ensure that you meet these re-
quirements before making your request. 

It is important for you to know that to be 
hired to teach in any Catholic School 
Board in Ontario as part of your applica-
tion for employment you must provide a 
letter of recommendation from your Pastor.  


